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新三板是我国资本市场的重要基石，自 2013 年 12月 31 日扩张至全国之后
其市场容量迅速发展，但是宽松的挂牌条件使得新三板市场鱼龙混杂，良莠不齐。





































The National Equities Exchange and Quotations(the NEEQ) is an important
cornerstone of China's capital market. since December 31, 2013,because of the
expansion to the country about the NEEQ,it has witnessed the rapid
development.However,as the undemanding listing conditions,the NEEQ owns a great
deal of uneven corporations.In December 24,2015, the NEEQ released the layering
program draft, this program would divide NEEQ companes into two parts.The better
part of companies would be in the innovative layer and the rest would be in the
fundemental layer.This system would be put into effect formally in May,2016.In the
mean time,the NEEQ announced three sets of layering standards.The company which
arrived at one of three standards would come into innovative layer.The standards
about coming into innovative layer are so similar to financial indicators of IPO about
the SHEX,SZEX and the GEM, and being in the innovative layer means that
companies can attract more attention from external investors , so coming into
innovative layer is equivalent to IPO . And a lot of research shows that earnings
management behavior in the process of IPO is serious. What is noteworthy is that the
financial statements of 2015 are released in the first quarter of 2016, making the
NEEQ companies have sufficient operating time to rectify corporate earnings. This
paper attempts to find how layering system affect earnings management behavior of
the NEEQ companies. In order to rule out the impact of macro exogenous
variables ,this paper use DID model to compare the earning management of the
NEEQ companies with that of SHEX and SZEX companies to further enhance the
reliability of this paper.In view of the fact that most of the NEEQ enterprises hold
internal control disorder, making the external supervision of the power very important,
so this article will further explore how external governance factors affect companies
earnings management.The results of this paper have enriched the existing research on
















In order to solve the problems above, this paper conducts an empirical study on
the NEEQ about the companies listed before December 31, 2014,and the results are as
follows: (1) The earnings management of the NEEQ enterprises in 2015 is
significantly higher than that in 2014;the relative increase rate of earning management
between 2014 and 2015 about NEEQ enterprises was significantly higher than that
about SHEX and SZEX;(2) the quality of the auditors to a certain extent, weaken the
earnings management of NEEQ companies caused by layering system;(3) the prestige
of broker weaken the earnings management of NEEQ companies caused by layering
system, but the regulatory role is not significant.
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